
9(3 HAPPY DAYB.

THE CHINESE BOY.
Titis littie boy lives la China, a country

that le far away-ou the other aide ef te
wvorld. He doos iiot look muchli hke the
littie boys that wo cee bore lu Auxeica-
de lie? Theugh. 1 think: it is inostly his
dress that unakes hlm look, e diffé~rent, 1
suppose otie of our little boys would look
jîtet as odd te thent as titis littho boy dees
te us. (Qed loves te little Chinese boys as
wveil as hie does us, anîd lie is ploaeed wliten
wve scîtd te story of te love o! Jesus teI
teni; for they do neot ail ef tera kniow

about tite wonderful love o! Jeens and howv
lie died te save us. Shotid we net gladly
aid his cause?

FULIL 0F TRE BIBLE-.
A ilor vent Le qSundaiy-scliool regulariy,

and liad nttatty Bible verses ini hie mnid.
Ile vas a teinperauce boy. Se a wioked
tman in a pleasant mauner invited hitu te
drink %vith ii.

'II thauik yen, sir, but 1 veyer drink
liquor," te boy answvered.

Il %Vill liot lturt yen.",
IlVine is a iiiocker, strong drink is raging;

wbosoever le deceived tbereby is net wise."
IYeu ttced neot be deccived by iL. 1

'xould, tiot have Yen drinkl tee inuch. A
lîutle xviii do yen ne liarux, and w~ill nuake
yoîî féei pleasautly."

,,At te last it biteth like a serpent and
sçtingethlilhie an adder." And the boy added,

I tliinlk it w~iser tiot te play with adders."
,My fine litie feilow, 1 like yeu. Yen

-ire net a cltild; yen are fit Le be te ceux-
panion of a genitleman. Lt Nvili give mec
great pieasuro if yen ill drink wino ivith
me.',

IlIf siner entico theo, ceusent theu net."

W p.'% Christ, as ktnig, desceîtid
Tho .sioles of Olivet,

The gladdest of ail visions
.,glis sacred gaze that mtet

'were titronge of Je>vîsh oidren,
Tiritt unnie in stiiginig bauds

AI.l î>rcssed about hini, bcarîngj tiXti-bmuclît±s in their bands.

*Out uf the menthe of Ihldron
Thuii perfectest thy praise,*"

Ife said, lis their hosannas
lati., u'cr the l.rowded waya.

"Out of the nthe u! tbhldrt-n,"
The ame dear lips Mnay sa> -

II.CEc hcsts uf happy childron

Whio meet him horo Lu. day.

wpentue witb o f tritu i.à
No doubtfnl. Christ te own;

The Galilcan Prephet
le King upon the throne.

With groator gladuoss bearing
Our palme than those he met,

That day when ho desceiided
The steepe et Olivet.

0 Savieur! IMay %ve eildren
Strive on, t11l hfe shahl cease,

To aend te ail the nations
The palm-brandi of thy peace.

And own our service, sayiing,o
As iu Judean days,

"Ont of the nxouths ef eildren
Qed perfecteth his praise."

THE BIIIDLE.

"DON'r gow~ithont a bridie, boys," wvas
uiy graudfathiers. favourite bit of advice.

Do yeu suppose wve wore ail teainsters or
horse jockeys? No snch thing. If hoe leard
ene cursiug atd swearing, or given te mnch
vain and foolish talk, IIThat nit n bas lest
hie bridle," hoe weuld say.

Withent a bridie, the Longue, theugh a
little rnernber,"I boastoth grreat things." It
le "an uuruly evil, full of doadi>' poison."
Pitt a bridie on, and IL ie eue of the Lest
servants the body and seul have. IlI will
keep uy mouth witit a bridie," said Ring
David; and wvho cau do bettor than foilow
his example ?

When xny gratidfather saw a mu drink-
in- and carousing, or a boy spending ail bis
ntoney for cakes and caudy, " Poor fellow"
lie wouid say, 'Iles left off his bridle." The
appetito noed a ïeining. Let it leose, and
it will run yen te glutton>', drunkenness,
and ail sorts of disorders. Be sure te keep
a bridie on your app otite; don't let it be
master. And don't negleot te have one for
your passions. The>' go x.tad if they get

tt:tmatîagcabI, ,Iriv;n. you down a blini
and iteldleîig course tO min. Keep te
check-rein tight, don't let it slip, hold iL
steady. Nover go without your bridie.

That was tho bridile my gmandfather meant
-thic tridl", of self girane. Parenta
try te restrain anti chîeck their childron, and
yen ean gecrally tell by their beliaviour
wvhat chidren have snch vie, aud faithfiiil
parents. But parents cannot do overytbing.
And soute children have no parents te
Gare for theni. Every boy Muat, have his
own bridie, and every girl must have hors.
They must learu to check and govern thenm-
3eives. Self-goveinmont je the muetdifricuit
and must important government in the
world. It becomes eauier every day, if you
practise it with stea-dy and resolute will.
It is the fountain of excellence. It is the
cutting and pruning wbich inakes the noble
and vigerous tree of character.

FRAISE THE BOY.
LT often costs ene quite a struggie to do

his simple duty; and when one doos bis
simple duty, ln spite of his temptations ta
do differently, ho deserves credit for his
doing. One ha.t no need to live long iu
titis worid. bef ore finding ont this tmutb. A
bright littie boy about two and a half years
old recently showed that hoe apprehended if.
He vas on the ove of doin g something that
was vzry tomptiug te him.

l"No, my son; you mustn't do thatr said
his fath or.

The little fellow iooked as if hie wouid
like te do it in spite of his father's prohibi-
tion; but lie triumphed over his inclination,
and anewered resolutely: "Ail right, papa,
I won't do it."

There was no issue tixere, and the father
tumned to do sometbing else. The boy
waited a minute, aud thon said, in a tone of
surprised inquiry: "«Papa, wlîy don't you
teit me, ' That's a good boy? "'

The father accepted the suggestion, and
conimended his son accordingly. A just
recognition of a child's woli-doing is a
parent's dut>', even though the child's wel-
doingy ou-lit net to hinge on such a recegni-
Lion. And as with littie folks, s0 with
Iarger eues. Just comineudatien is every
ene's due. Even our Lord himself bas pro-.
mlised Lu say IlWeil doue' te every loved
eue of his who does well.-S. S9. Tintes.

TaEREý vas a great parade of soldiere, and
littie Mary vent te the door with hier pet
dog, Gyp, to sec the procession inove by. ,

Gyp was saucy, and began te bark. ]dary
rau up stairs te hier mother, exclaiming::
«Oh, mamma, corne down stairs, I'm afraid
Gyp wil bite the army ! -


